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From Our President’s Desk
by Kathy Brandt
A warm Dairyville greeting to each of you. Let me introduce myself as your new
Dairyville Community Club President. My name is Kathy Brandt, and I am a proud resident
of Dairyville. I was born and raised here, went away to college and coached college basketball before calling Dairyville my home again in 1998. Living next to the south Dairyville
sign with me are my husband, James, and three daughters, Julia, Jayne, and Jordan.
As I sat down to write this I chuckled to myself reminiscing about my childhood job
of folding and stamping Dairyville Community Club newsletters for my mom, Marilyn Long,
when she was President. Funny how things come around full circle.
I believe Dairyville is a great community and am looking forward to serving as your President. I would encourage all of
you to participate in our community building activities.
The Pancake Breakfast is a great time to soak in the warm weather, catch up with old friends, and of course, enjoy the
delicious pancakes, eggs, and other local products served at the breakfast. I hope to see you at Lassen View School on June
1st from 7:00a.m.-11:00a.m. for the Pancake Breakfast.
(Note from Editor: Kathy Brandt was appointed as President by the Executive Officers of the Dairyville Community Club, Inc.)
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It is time for the 40th Annual
Dairyville Community Club Pancake
Breakfast. Plan to join us on Sunday, June 1, 2008 at Lassen
View School for all of the fun. Breakfast will be served between the hours of 7:00a.m. and 11:00a.m. Tim and Joanne
Carroll are the co-chairpersons for this event. They would like
to encourage everyone to come and enjoy the delicious breakfast and the community atmosphere.
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The meal will consist of pancakes, hot-off-the-grill, sliced ham,
eggs cooked to your liking, orange juice, milk and coffee. Local nuts and prunes will be available to top off those delicious
pancakes.
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This springtime event is an opportunity for everyone to visit
with friends and neighbors. We hope to see you there!
Ticket prices are:
$4.00 Pre-sale adults
$3.00 Pre-sale kids (12 and under)
$4.50 At-the-door adults
$3.50 At-the-door kids (12 and under)

Dairyville Community Club, Inc. Officers
President- Kathy Brandt
V.P. of Activities- Tim and Joanne Carroll
V.P. of Membership- Carol Anne Crowley
Treasurer- Mary Christensen
Secretary & Newsletter Editor- Becky Calkins
We can be reached at:

Tickets are available at the following locations:
Jill’s Market in Dairyville
Gayle’s Clothing in Red Bluff
Los Molinos Hardware

Dairyville Community Club, Inc.
P.O. Box 973 Los Molinos, CA 96055
Website: www.dairyvillefestival.org
E-mail: info@dairyvillefestival.org

The Dairyville Community Club, Inc.
Scholarship Fund
The Dairyville Community Club, Inc. Scholarship Fund is comprised of monies that are contributed by individuals as a tribute to a friend
or a loved one or, in honor of a special occasion. Funds are also generated by the tremendous success of the annual Dairyville Orchard Festival
and the generosity of its sponsors.
Since 1998, the Dairyville Community Club has proudly awarded $73,000 in college scholarships to dozens of outstanding local students. With the continued support of the community, we are sure to reach the $100,000 mark in the near future. It is quite true that, “When Our
Small Community Works Together, Big Things Happen!”

Introducing the 2008 Scholarship Recipients
Lower-Division
Scholarship Recipients
Each year, the Dairyville Community Club, Inc. offers college scholarships to both inbound college freshmen, and continuing
college sophomores and juniors. The Lower-Division scholarships are awarded to applicants who are currently high school
seniors that graduated from Lassen View Elementary School in
2004 as eighth graders.

Sarah Povey- $1500
Sarah will be graduating from Red Bluff High School in June. She is the #1 ranked student in her class and has been named the
Valedictorian of the Class of 2008. Sarah is an outstanding student. During her high school years she has received numerous awards including
Kiwanis Outstanding Student & Top Academic Senior. She is a member of the Red Bluff High School Student Government, Key Club, California
Scholarship Federation, and FCA.
In the fall, Sarah plans to attend either U.C. Santa Barbara or Cal Poly San Luis Obispo where she will be majoring in Communications
and minoring in Writing. Sarah stated on her application, “Knowledge breeds the ability to make a difference, to make a change. Higher education will enable me to go out into the world with the intellect and experience necessary to do just that.”
Sarah’s parents are John and Patty Povey of Red Bluff.

Theodore Crain- $1500
Theodore will also be graduating from Red Bluff High School in June. He ranked among the top students in his class. Theodore
has been named a Top Academic Senior and came in first place at the Shasta College Trimathalon. He is a member of the California Scholarship Federation and belongs to the Lassen Colony/Los Molinos 4-H Club.
In the fall, Theodore will be attending the University of California, Davis. He will be working toward earning a Bachelor of Science
degree in Mechanical Engineering. On Theodore’s application he stated, “I want to achieve, to make something of myself. I could change
(irrigation) pipe forever, or I could seek a task that strains every cell in my brain. I had it decided right there, I was going to college.”
Theodore’s parents are Bill and Mary Ann Crain of Los Molinos.

Lower-Division Scholarship Recipients, continued

Claire Lindauer- $1500
Claire is another one of Red Bluff High School’s top graduating seniors. She has been a Northern Section California Interscholastic Federation Academic Team Member for four years. She was also involved with the Austria Exchange Program, College Connection Senate,
and has been a member of the Red Bluff Triton Swim Team. As a member of the College Connection, Claire has already earned 25 units of
college credit.
Claire will be attending Humboldt State University in Arcata, California in the fall. She plans to earn her Bachelor of Science
degree in Nursing. Ultimately, Claire plans to become a Registered Nurse. On her application, Claire states, “I plan to obtain a BS in Nursing
and work in the Emergency Room. Without a degree that dream is not possible.”
Claire’s parents are Bruce and Cyndy Lindauer of Los Molinos.

James Cantrell- $1000
James is another one of the outstanding top seniors at Red Bluff High School. He has been an Honor Roll Student, Top Quarter
Percentile of the Class of 2008 Student, and has Perfect Attendance. James is also a member of the California Scholarship Federation and has
been a member of the Red Bluff High School Tennis Team for the past two years.
James will be attending the University of California, Merced in the fall. He plans to major in Biology and minor in Math. Ultimately,
he will be working toward a Doctorate of Medicine. His career goal is to become a Medical Doctor. In his application essay James states, “I
have a great desire to make a difference in people’s lives and to be able to help those who need it. I cannot wait for my first patient and to be
able to look into their face and feel the gratification of my work.”
James’ parents are Brian and Helen Cantrell of Red Bluff.

Clint Croman- $500
Clint will be graduating from Los Molinos High School in June, 2008. He is a hands-on student who has enjoyed great success in
his ROP Metal Fabrication classes and on a variety of the Los Molinos High School athletic teams. Clint has earned many awards including AllConference (football), Butch Sears Most Inspirational Player, Coaches Award and Unsung Hero.
Upon graduation from high school, Clint will be attending Butte College where he will be working toward certifications in Heavy
Equipment Operation and Welding. He plans to have a career as a Heavy Equipment Operator and Mechanic. In Clint’s essay he states, “Ever
since I was little I have always been fascinated with big pieces of machinery at our family ranch… I still have a fascination for them to this
day, except when a tractor goes by my old house now, it’s me driving it.”
Clint’s parents are Bill and Cheryl Croman of Los Molinos.

Congratulations to our scholarship applicants and recipients, past and present! We
wish you all well in your educational and career endeavors.

Upper-Division Agricultural Studies
Scholarship Recipients
The Upper-Division Scholarships are awarded to registered full-time college students who have graduated from a Tehama
County high school. These Upper-Division scholarship awards are to be used during the students’ junior or senior year of
college and the recipients must be majoring in agriculture.

Michelle Wiggley- $1500
Michelle is a 2005 graduate of Red Bluff High School. She is currently completing her sophomore year at California State
University, Chico. Michelle is majoring in Communication Design and Agriculture, and is minoring in Music. Ultimately, she would like to
have a career as a Public Relations Representative in the livestock industry, specializing in graphic design.
Michelle has received many awards while a college student, and was selected as the Tehama County Beef Ambassador. She
has also been very active in the 4-H program for 13 years.
According to Michelle, “When you look at the goals of all sectors of agriculture, the main objective is to provide consumers
with a high-quality product that tastes great and satis- fies their needs.”
Michelle’s parents are Mike and Bernadine Wiggley of Los Molinos.

Jessica Brown- $1000
Jessica is a class of 2004 graduate of Red Bluff High School. She completed her freshman and sophomore years of schooling at Shasta College and Modesto Junior College. In the Fall of 2008 she will be continuing her studies at California State University,
Chico where she is majoring in Agriculture Business. Jessica hopes to become an Agriculture Accountant one day.
Jessica
has owned and operated her own swine breeding operation since 2001 and has raised livestock all of her life. She has also received
numerous awards for her efforts in the area of agriculture.
In her essay, Jessica states, “The answer is simple, we are most definitely capable to produce enough food if we continue to
teach younger generations about the importance of agriculture and if we ourselves expand our knowledge on new technology.”
Jessica’s parents are Darin (step-father) and Bobbi Anderson of Cottonwood.

Jamie Carter- $500
Jamie is a 2004 graduate of Corning High School. She has completed her General Education requirements at Shasta College.
She currently attends California State University, Chico where she hopes to earn a Bachelor of Science degree in Agricultural Science
and Education. She plans to become an Agricultural Educator one day.
Jamie has been actively involved in the Tehama County 4-H and FFA programs for a number of years and has been a member
of the Jr. Livestock Committee. She has also held the position of Clerk for the Market Hog and Market Lamb shows at the Tehama District
Fair.
In her essay, Jamie writes, “I feel they (4-H and FFA) are crucially important in teaching the fundamentals of how important
leadership, communication, and cooperation play into what the future will hold for agriculture.”
Jamie’s parents are Greg and Stacey Carter of Flournoy.

2008 Dairyville Orchard Festival
The Orchard Festival will be here before you know it, and the organizing committee has already
begun planning for the October 18th event. Gail Riel, an eleven year committee member, has been appointed the Festival Committee Chairperson for 2008. A large group of enthusiastic community volunteers have been reviewing last years event and making decisions for this year. Many items have been
discussed including task assignments, booths and displays, the menu, finances, advertising, student
volunteers, and the Logo Design Contest. The 11th Annual Dairyville Orchard Festival will take place on
Saturday, October 18, 2008 at Lassen View School.
The committee welcomed Keith and Marcie Skelton to the group. They are the new Vendor Coordinators for this year. Keith has reported that several arts and crafts booth applications have already
been received. The group has also selected a logo design for the Festival. The design, as seen above,
was created by Christy Vail of Red Bluff. The colorful design will be used for advertising and will appear on the event t-shirts.
2008 Festival t-shirts will be available for purchase at the Pancake Breakfast on June 1st. The long sleeve shirts will be priced
at $15 each and the short sleeve shirts will be priced at $12 each. Festival t-shirts remaining from previous years will also be
available at the Pancake Breakfast for a reduced rate. Be one of the first to wear the new shirts!
The organizing meetings are held at Lassen View School on the second Monday of each month (with the exception of
June), and begin at 6:30p.m. We would like to encourage anyone that would like to become more involved with the Festival to
join us at these meetings. If you would like further meeting information, please contact Gail Riel at (530) 384-1121.

Gifts To The Scholarship Fund
The Dairyville Community Club, Inc. welcomes donations to the Scholarship Fund. Your contribution will be awarded to a deserving local student. These students greatly appreciate the community’s financial support and encouragement. Your gift may be in memory of a loved one, a gift that honors someone special, or a gift because you would like to help these young people to reach their academic and career goals. All contributions are tax deductible and are acknowledged with an embossed note card.
The Dairyville Community Club, Inc. would like to acknowledge recent gifts made to the Scholarship Fund in memory of P. Wayne Pasco, Candy Welty and Marge Welty.
If you would like to make a contribution to the Scholarship Fund, please mail your donation to the Dairyville Community
Club, Inc. at P.O. Box 973, Los Molinos, CA 96055. Be sure to include the name of the person you are acknowledging and the
name and address of the person(s) that you would like the note card mailed to.

Membership Renewals Are Easier Than Ever
Community Club memberships are due in June each year (unless you became a member during another
month). The easiest way to find out when your membership is due is to look at the address label on the
front of this newsletter. You will see your name followed by a date. This is when you last paid your membership dues. In the example below, the dues were last paid in June, 2007 which means that this membership is due for renewal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Soon 6/07
2008 Agriculture Way
Dairyville, CA 96080

EXAMPLE

This year we are trying something new that we hope will make the renewal process easier for you. To renew your membership,
all you need to do is fill in the information below, include the appropriate fees, and place these two items in the self-addressed
envelope that we have provided in this newsletter. You can either mail your membership items to us or you can bring them to
the Pancake Breakfast on June 1st.



Cut here and return with your payment or bring to the Pancake Breakfast on June 1, 2008.



YES, I WOULD LIKE TO RENEW MY DAIRYVILLE COMMUNITY CLUB MEMBERSHIP!
Individual Membership- $7.50
Family Membership- $15.00

Would you be interested in helping with the Pancake Breakfast,
Orchard Festival, or Christmas Dinner?

Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code______________________________
Telephone______________________________________

Please make you check or money order payable to:
Dairyville Community Club, Inc.

40th Annual
Dairyville Community Club, Inc.
Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, June 1, 2008
7:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Lassen View Elementary School
Pre-sale tickets are available at:
Jill’s Market in Dairyville
Gayle’s Clothing in Red Bluff
Los Molinos Hardware
Please see the article on page 1 for additional information and ticket prices.

Dairyville Community Club, Inc.
P.O. Box 973
Los Molinos, CA 96055

